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November 2013 Online Specials

  

 
Superior Self Care and Energetic Cleansing

 
This month we are offering a 25% discount on a group of essences that can be added

to your daily self-care regimen to maintain health, balance and well-being on a deep

and lasting level. These essences work by releasing old emotional energies and unhealthy

thought patterns that can result in stress, tension and chronic pain. They can also assist

in the process of increasing your body awareness, and will facilitate the release of what

is toxic or no longer contributing to your health and well-being. Incorporating essences

into your daily routine can be fun and easy. Besides taking them internally, you can

blend them with your body and facial lotions, shampoos and conditioners, and massage

oils. You can also add essences to your bath water, as well as use them in a steam room,

therapeutic steam bath, foot bath, sauna, and hot tub.  
 

Black Tourmaline • Balsam Poplar • Fluorite • Labrador Tea 

Northern Coral Root • Portage Glacier • Potato • Silver 

1/4 oz/7.5 ml Stock Regular: $8.45 - Special $6.34 

1 oz/30 ml Stock Regular: $12.95 - Special $9.71

 
Valid only for orders placed through the ONLINE STORE. 

**Discount may not be combined with any other customer discounts.
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Balsam Poplar

Fluorite

Northern Coral Root

Potato

Join us on facebook

for fun and

informative

dialogue about the

Alaskan Essences.

Balsam Poplar is a cat a lyst for the

release of deeply held emo tional

and sexual ten sions. These block -

ages limit the cir cu la tion of sexual

and cre ative ener gies in our phys -

ical bodies, and their healthy

expres sion in our lives. Balsam

Poplar stim u lates a flow of healing

energy to those areas of the body

that are holding these ten sions,

and helps us under stand the issues

respon sible for them.

Black Tourmaline is a pre ci sion

tool for the release of toxic or stag -

nant energy held in the chakras,

subtle bodies and the phys ical body.

It helps us exchange these old

unwanted patterns for fresh, clean,

neutral energy. In addi tion, this

essence has always been pre pared

in the pres ence of a glacier, and

there fore is capable of intro ducing

healthy, neg a tively charged ions

into any environment.

Fluorite works to increase the cir -

cu la tion of ener gies in the phys ical

body by breaking up and dis persing

block ages in the etheric body;

allows an increase of energy from

the mental and emo tional bodies to

flow into the etheric and phys ical

bodies. Flu o rite brings a strong

energy of focus and orga ni za tion to

any healing process to move things

for ward on the phys ical level to

match what is being moved along

on the higher energy levels, where

all healing begins.

Labrador Tea helps us move from

an unbal anced, tran si tional state to

a cen tered, ener gized one. It is par -

tic u larly helpful for those of us who

have attempted to bal ance one

extreme with another, with over -

work and the habitual use of addic -

tive sub stances such as coffee,

tobacco, and alcohol. This essence

has an amazing capacity to bring us

back to center regard less of how

long we have engaged in these

habitual pat terns.  

Northern Coral Root helps us

trans mute toxic and dis torted emo -

tions, thought forms, and ener gies

into Light. It pro motes aware ness

and respect of our sym bi otic rela -

tion ship with the Earth to allow us

to receive what we need through

connectedness. It shows us how we

can receive the nur turing we

require by opening our hearts and

spirits to a deeper level of co-

creative inter ac tion with the planet.

Northern Coral Root can also teach

us how to trans form ener getic

toxins and debris back into light.

Portage Glacier is an extremely

pow erful cat a lyst for cleansing that

can be used to clear phys ical toxins

from the body. It can also facil i tate

the release of out dated thoughts,

belief sys tems, and emo tional pat -

terns that are no longer useful,

nec es sary, or con tributing to our

health and well-being, and replaces

them with the pure, ele men tally

infused energy of nature.

Potato facilitates phys ical release

for thawing out incom plete cycles of

expe ri ence that are being held in

the body. It also encour ages love

and self-acceptance to pen e trate

into every cell of the body.

Silver works on the ener getic

path ways between the heart and

the head to effect deep, core align -

ment. Silver helps reconnect Per -

sonal and Uni versal Will by

increasing both the fre quency and

volume of spir i tual energy that is

cir cu lating between the higher self

and the heart. This helps us clear

any ener getic debris that sits in the

way of the reuni fi ca tion between

these two aspects of our will. 

Black Tourmaline

Labrador Tea

Portage Glacier

Silver

Visit our 
Online Store for

these and other

amazing Alaskan

Essences products.
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